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I CHAPMAN 
I j1 What might .slop the declior:: in t~ n ber of workers represented by unions? ld the reform of unions ease the problenl? 3. How do you view the recent trend to-gn:ater labo(/managerncnt cooperation, 
as exemplified by the United Auto Workers• 
Saturn contract? Should those who arc critical 
of this trend go public with thei" aiticisrn? 
4. ,What do you lhink of the recent AfL-
qo iepart on .· 'The :'Changing Situation of 
Woden aod lbeir Unions' ►1 
VICTOR REUTHER, United Auto Wod-
en pioneer: . 
1. Hist«icafly. srrik;e action by labor has 
been but one of maay in labor's anenal of 
weapons . to advance or bloclc fetl'cab. In 
today•s anti~union climate, ?esorting only 10 
strike is e:urerncly questionable. But strategies 
to avoid CODces$H)JlS must be pressed on an 
ul\ion £roots. U.S. worlcers have always been 
ingeniol.1$ wheo it comes to defending their in-
terests. Some of the ·most successful efforts 
have heed recent and have mobiH:ied wortcer 
solidarity and ingenuity without striking. 
U.S. labor is now at a ruming point! P~9. 
TWA, ttc. h.ave been costly .n:minden that the 
mainitream of labor leadership is out of step-
the rank and file ate saying ·•No more conces-
sions-no more b.ack-sliding . .. Laoor•s coun-
terthrust is as yet obscure because labor 
leadership still thinks it can stem the flood tjd¢ 
loss of jobs to low-wage countries by conces-
sions to emplQyers. Thc-y are dead wrong and 
the rank and lile know it! 
The solution is: 
• A national trade policy for U.S . jobs and 
the U.S. standard of living. 
• Relief fJ'Ofl:t unfair competitioo for tho:se 
industries with an entrepreneurial commitment 
who genuinely are prepared to be efficient 
managers. · 
• Legis:l~tioo lo prohibit use of bankruptcy 
laws to evade contract obligations and· cva<k 
woder pension enticlements. 
·2. Workers need unions! But Ullions that get 
results. Develop winning strategies based on 
membership Md W<>rk involvement. Add to 
this a greater measure of internal union de-
moctaey which encourages democratic debate 
about new directions and new tactics. Finally. 
greater union leadership accoontability. 
3. The cuncnt debate on adYCl"Saria1 v. 
cooperaiive management labor ttlatio11ship is 
·off rhe marld Who JUcC$ to fight t111less it'5 
ovcc important issues. and since when haven't 
unions been willing to cooperate for jointly 
shared progress? Saturn, like all other 
Japanese,5tyle concessiooary aarecrneots. is a 
symptom of the failuce of the U.S. govern~ 
menl and industry to face lhe problems of 
trade and U.S. economic decline. Satum-type 
.agreements undenninc the strength of the 
. union inside the plant, cut worker incorne, unA 
de.nni"e n.tionil U(1ion contracts by promoting 
~ •enterpri-se agreements,•• restoa:-e the hated 
piece-work system and pron,ise a • 'patloet"Ship 
f'or labof and management . ·' 
Until these Saturn-type -.g~cments came 
a)ong. only someone who would offer to buy 
the Brooklyn Bridge would have been so 
stupid u to take a pay cut for ~ ~VilC:_fe _of 
(Ct111ti11dd °" J#ll~ SJ5) 
AFL-CIO in Africa--
a damning indicln1ent 
By PREXY NESBITT and 
DON WILL 
The AFL-CIO ··has tremendous leverage 
fot political activity compared to, say. CIA 
covert operations, which often fail ... . 1ne 
AfL-CJO in general takes po$itioas to the 
right of Ronald Reagan ." With such words 
(qu«ed in the: Washington Post) an aide to 
Sen. Omn Hatch (R.-Utah) jusrified the usu-
ally antiunion $enator·s support for the inter-
1\ationa.1 programs of the AFL-GIO. 
Few foreign arenas provide a more damning 
indictment of the AFL-CIO than Southern Af~ 
rica. As tht! black working class and nonracial 
trade unions emerge in the forefront or the lib-
eration struggle. the AFL-CIO has stepped up 
it$ efforts to coopl the revolution~ fervor. 
While individual unions. civi( rights organi-
zations; college campuses and even state legis-
lattltt.$ haw embn.ced disil\vestrnent. the 
A.FL-ClO bas only belatedly endorsed limited 
and selective disinvestment. aJI the while 
blathering a.bout the efficacy of the Swlivan 
Principles. the long~iscredited labof practices 
observed by some U.S. businesses operating 
in South Africa. Meanwhile. the AR..~CIO. 
through its African-American Labor Center 
(AALC), has increased its intervention in 
South Africsn affairs through a • 'Program of 
Action in Suppon of Black Trade Unions.'• 
lbe program's th.rust is to promoce the (edcra-
tion 's brand of apolitical trade unionism 
through a variety of edU<;ational and finaJ1Cial 
assistance projects. Aside from the absur(Uty 
of couoseling black trade unions to concen-
trate on shop-floor issues jn the face or the 
apartheld system. the insidious character of 
the pmgrarn bec:omes most apparent when one 
. coasiden its fuacling. staffina and tona~tenn 
objectives. 
The director of the AFL-Cto·s departme 
of int.emational affairs is Irving Brown--tl 
immMal equh1aleot of a founding father of ti 
fedet"ati<>1' · s. Africa policy. After having pror 
otcd anticommunist forces 011 the French lab 
scene in the wake of World War 2. Bro\11 
went on to subvert progres$ive unionism 
N()fth Africa. When the AALC was created 
1964 Brown became its first executive dire 
(Or. 
During the fate •950s various Western trac 
union bodies were urging the noruw:iaJ Sou: 
(Contiru,ed on paBe SJi 
-~--P~·fftf>~ PPD;.~ 
Suppot t .:., 
APARTHEfO 
Laber'$ rtmk. and file lras stc>Qd. ;,. solidarity ..,..it. 
So,alt African ~s-despile IM AFL-CIO' 
two-:/ocbl poliri.e~ 
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AIL-CIO in bed 
:witlt apartlteid 
(Cqnnlflddfrotn JI08' SI) 
~ Congn::u of Trad! Uniom (McnJ) 
ID bft'alc ii$ tiict widl the African Nauo.tal COD-
pen (ANC) and to pl.l('Sile a policy of ••DO 
politic, ut a). ti.de 'l&llioaa." This position 
WM adamanlly mjected ~ SACJU leaders. 
Slllortly lherafta'. ~ ~D of Fm: 
fnak Uoioa$ ot ScNlh Africa (Fofatusa) was 
~ ..,idl fund.in8 frOm the wbito~Jldl 
ftade Union Coancil of SoYlh Afric• a"6 tbc 
~ Cftlll~tkm of Pree Trade Un-
iau. with -wblcb tbe AFL-CIO t, affiliatal. 
l'ofl.N# ~hewed fl'9litical tradr IUlioin,it,m 
•bile oacnsihly ~aiq a Ii.Ilk to lbe Pmt-
~ist Conen:1111 (PAC) which had teeelllly 
lptit fmm the ANC. 
lo die ~I)' 19ci0s Pan-Afticanist CqM5 
DUBdiilla i-.ember Piana Mahomo se,ved as 
,_~die PAc·s ~1uati"Rs abro.d . In 
l!,'1163 M.t.omo IOGttd 1k U .S .• mcctina w{d, 
ind ~i'oin.S fanda trom lhc AFL-CJO. In 
1964 Maflcmo ,us SU$peitdcd (and evcntuaDy 
lllpeUed) trom die PAC amid allc1,a1iQllli of fi, 
IIIIOcial improprieties and CIA ieol.labcntion. 
loidoe Wintrr. admittt:d Solllh Afrii:;an asem:, 
asequelldy IHCrtcd that Mahomo W:1$ ~ 
nited u a CIA opna,ive itl 1961-1962. In 
i912 II WM anooun«d dial. ~ ON~ 20 
-. ab5entt from Solllb Africa Md no ell• 
•eriu" • • 1nde imkmist, Mahomo had 
IOl!II eboNe to MM die AALC•ancw Progtnt 
rf Adioa - SllfflOd or Black Tracie UnioM. 
. A ~ nst of dl.-acten wonld be IOO 
~ to lia beR. Suffice it to ac11e that 
~~In the AFL-CIO ildmla-
i.al olllllltain dcpartmelll and ma&ed ~ 
ions ....... a ~ 'II.Nlw-11 rabid IUll>-
foviemm. dllt  letd!s. them to em-
hOt n..~ trade wuon figWQ in CM 
~ WCllld. Mik •~ ptopaaiff 
"°"CHM.Ula. 
AGAINST 
APARTHEID 
In.depth conrage of workers' struggles 
around the world ... 
-
P.03 
~ lftd Ute Lon,&$hotcmc11'a ai 
w..a owmea·a Workm UQllll taa~ ■ 
liffqqiposed~icl. 
Dic,phe lhat rtto.-d, die AFL.CIO will I 
doulll ClOaliue hlli sillitter Wolk in~ A 
rica In 1111: name of lbe U.S . .._, .movcma 
• ia lllOW ti1m fortht MUMd fik to put, 
encl IO auch behavior. 
Working for Democracy 
~W.kas:&omU. 
Ke\'Olatioa to Ille PnMftt 
f.dited by Paul Buhle 
and Alan Dawley 
M ldt.l introductory •xt for atu-
dllnta. ut11(1(\ ~•rdholders, and the 
lffiff•l publlc. Whethft c:l1Kussing 
dl,r Atllti-tlavt-i;y movement. 11\e New 
~at coaJition, the Wobbl~, or 
wonM1I 111rQlflc~. Womn., far Dntocr 
t«y la. • ~t "> tM atrugles of 
wotk~ t:'Vfl)'Whu.. Ooth, li , .9S; 
paper.. $6.9S. 
The Many and the Few 
A Cluon.ide Gf the DylWllk 
A-.to Worktt11 · 
Hemy Kraus 
Recounts ~ dram.tac ''imide'' story 
ol a pl'Vo,,_l American labot •tdb. 
Flnt publlshed in 1947 .JttNl '°"S QVt 
ol p,41\t.. Ute book IOCSay i& C.'C>Nideted 
an indisputable ~ ii'I ib &ad. 
"'The fll'H'l)linent caNbook ol the SU-
Down Strike!' - Nell 0. ~igf\lQn. 
Paper. su,. 
Eugene V. Debs 
CMlaea ,IH Soc:Wlat 
Nick Salntore 
'"Biogr•phy •t Its "-·" - Irie Jtona, 
Hisl(ny ~oo,. Club 1'nir111. "Thi$ 
~·• disdnction i9 its e,cpl0rati09\ vf 
~·1 IOci&! m~.a. ltt ~~lysis of 
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